
 

 

 

Need a solicitor? 

Call the Qld Law Society 

179 Ann Street 

Brisbane, Qld, 4000 

Tel: 1300 367 757 

Email: info@qls.com.au 

 

  

They will recommend 

someone in your 

area.  

 

 

 
 

   

 

Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue 

Incorporated is a non-government, 
not-for-profit, community-based 

charity. We rely purely on donations, 

bequests, legacies, workplace giving 
and other fundraising to maintain our 

ability to care for the cats and kittens 
surrendered or rescued by our team of 

volunteers 

Your donation will: 
 Provide food and shelter for the 

cats and kittens in our care 
 Sterilise male and female cats to 

prevent unwanted litters 

 Microchip and vaccinate 
 Help in the treatment and care of 

sick or injured cats 
 Assist in the operation of our 

animal shelter 
 Provide education, advice and a 

community desexing program to 
reduce numbers of unwanted 

cats 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Brisbane 
Valley Cat 
Rescue Inc 
Save A Life Today 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BEQUEST 

INFORMATION  



 
 

What is a bequest? When you pass away, your 

Legal Will shall specify how you want your property 
and assets to be dealt with.  Without a Legal Will, 
others will decide how your estate is to be 
finalised.  A bequest is a property or a sum of 
money dedicated to an organisation upon the 
donor's death.  
 

Why leave a bequest?  What happens with you 

cat(s) after you pass away?  How do you know 

your loved ones will provide the same loving care 

you have?   Leaving a bequest in your Will to 

Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Inc. guarantees that we 

will care for your cat(s) for the remainder of their 

lives by matching them to a caring foster home 

where we monitor your cat’s health and wellbeing, 

as well as provide for all of their future veterinary 

needs, giving you peace of mind. 

 
For those without a cat, leaving a bequest to 

Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Incorporated is an 
invaluable way of ensuring our future work when 

you can best afford to do so.   
  

“What happens to me when 

you’re gone?” 

 

Type of Bequest 

· Proportion 

The most adaptable form of a bequest is a proportion 

or percentage of your estate. By using this kind of 

bequest you need not worry about the effects of 

inflation or changes in the size of your estate. 

· Specific Sum 

A specific bequest of money is a simple one but it can 

be reduced in value over the years by inflation and it 

remains fixed despite any increase or change in the 

value of your estate. 

· Property 

A specific bequest of property is one that nominates 

property, works of art, stocks and shares or insurance 

policies. 

· Residue 

When you have made provision for your family you 

may wish to leave the residue to B.V.C.R. Inc. 

 

 

 Suggested Clause Wording 

Suggestions for suitable clauses are: 

“I give devise and bequeath the residue of my 

estate of whatsoever kind and wheresoever 

situated to Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Inc., the 

registered mail address of which is PO Box 17, 

COOMINYA QLD 4311, and I direct that the 

Secretary for the time being of the said Brisbane 

Valley Cat Rescue Inc, shall be a sufficient 

discharge to my Executor/s.” 

OR: 

“I give and bequeath unto the Brisbane Valley 

Cat Rescue Inc, the registered mail address of 

which is PO Box 17, COOMINYA QLD 4311, the 

sum of ……… dollars and I direct that the receipt 

of the Secretary for the time being of the said 

Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Inc., shall be a 

sufficient discharge to my Executor/s.” 

In relation to your cats, a clause along the lines 

of: 

“I give and bequeath the sum of ……. dollars 

Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Inc., the registered 

mail address of which is PO Box 17, COOMINYA 

QLD 4311, for them to place any of my cats still 

living at the time of my death in a suitable home, 

for the term of their natural lives, providing they 

pass a health and temperament test.” 

Contact Us 
Brisbane Valley Cat Rescue Inc. 

PO Box 17, COOMINYA QLD 4311 

Tel:         0427 932 230 

Email:     buster02@westnet.com.au       

Web:       www.brisbanevalleycatrescue.com  
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